Exclusively for B.A.S.S. Nation Members who purchase or own...

(Payout amounts are dependent on angler and state meeting all Alliance rules and specifications. See www.tritonboats.com for full details.

How does it all add up with the B.A.S.S. Nation Alliance?

When YOU, as a B.A.S.S. Nation member, purchase or own an Alliance rig (Triton, Mercury, Lowrance and MotorGuide), YOU are eligible for Alliance benefits. Plus, when YOUR STATE signs an Alliance agreement YOU and YOUR STATE receive even more!

CASH & BENEFITS for YOU

Retail Purchase Bonus
$500 cash rebate from Mercury
Apparel package valued at $250:
1 Triton/Mercury team shirts
1 Triton Hat
2 Lowrance T-shirts
2 Lowrance Hats

Unprecedented Cash Awards Up TO*
$4,000 . . . . Win B.A.S.S. Nation State Championship
$4,000 . . . . Win Divisional Championship
$35,000 . . . . Win B.A.S.S. Nation Championship
$60,000 . . . . Win Bassmaster Classic
$103,000 . . . . . . . . . IF YOU WIN IT ALL*

State Team Qualifiers
Team Shirts for Championship
Major Discounts on Alliance Product

CASH & BENEFITS for YOUR STATE

State Alliance Cash Incentives
Up to $5,000* . . . Upon Your State’s Exclusive Agreement with the Alliance
Exclusive States Receive Cash for Each Member’s Purchase of a Qualifying Alliance Rig.
$150 . . . . 150HP and under
$250 . . . . 175HP and over

State Team Qualifiers
Team Shirts for Championship
Major Discounts on Alliance Product

State Alliance Cash Incentives
Up to $5,000* . . . Upon Your State’s Exclusive Agreement with the Alliance
Exclusive States Receive Cash for Each Member’s Purchase of a Qualifying Alliance Rig.
$150 . . . . 150HP and under
$250 . . . . 175HP and over

Boat Packages
Alliance Aluminum Boat Packages awarded at High School National Championship for winning team.

Complimentary Product
State is presented the following upon joining Alliance:
6 . . . Cases Mercury Precision Oil
3 . . . Mercury Props
1 . . . MotorGuide Trolling Motor
PLUS! . . . Major Discounts on Alliance Product and Apparel

To find even more benefits for YOU and YOUR STATE see tritonboats.com for full details.

*Payout amounts are dependent on angler and state meeting all Alliance rules and specifications. See www.tritonboats.com for full details.